
The use of embryonic stem @lls in medical reswch is highly controvereial ild hd met with intenre public ad political mbivaloe

e UJ" m *g"a over the ethics of using these importmt cells ever sine reseachers mnouned in I 998 that they had remov€d stem

cells from a human embryo md grom the cells in culture. But what exaatly tre stem cellg md why ae they so important?

Generally speaking, stem cells re unspecialized cells that have the potmtial to divelop into mmy different types ofspcialized cells

md tisrcs. Most stem cells also have the ability to divide indefinitely and thus provide a never-ending supply ofnew stem cells

Horever, st€m cells v{y both in their potential ad in the source from Ffiich they ile obtained'

One type ofstem cell that is generally not r@ognized in the stem cell debate becaus it is not hnested as a source ofthese importot

cells is the fertilized egg cell, or rygote. A celllt this developmental stage is sid to be totipotent, which means that it has the potential

to creare my type of ciii naesury-fo. 
"mbryonic 

developmtnt, including plrcental tissue. In the first few hourc after fertilization' the

zygote underges several cell divisions resul-ting in a number oftotipotent cells. Ifany one ofthe* cells w€re to become split offfrom

thJrest ad iirptmt"d in the lining of the uterul it would develop as a $pdate embryo. This is how identical twins rire'

Approximately four days after fertiliation, the rapidly dividing cells crqte a hollow sphoe called a blotocyst, with a small cluster of

cells inside called the inner €ll |ms. whiie the outei layer dmlops into the placnta, the imer cell mass will develop into the fetus

Scimtists €ll there stem cells pluripotent, which mmsihat they have the potstial to develop into uy type of fetal cell, but not the

plrcental cells needed to support a fetus.

As dev€lopmeat continues, embryonic stem ells give rise to a wide vuiety ofspwialized cells, including rcmatic (adult) stem cells

So.ati" s;m c"lls ae responsibie for replenishing sprcific types ofcells throughout a poson's life. Adults have these stem cells in

mey plees in the body - in their blood md skinlfoi exompll. May rewrchers think we may have svoal otho types of

multipotent stem cells, inoluding n€Ne stem cells

Ofall the different types of stem cells available, most scientists @nsider smatic stem ells to be the most promising for medical ures

Becruw the cells themselves are not capable of developing into a fetus, 6 embryonic ells ae, the ethiel dilemma ofdoing rereach

with them is somewhat diminished. Collecting pluipotent stem cells, however, still requires the killing ofreveral-day-old embryos --

albeit embryos that have already been discaded liom fertility clinics - and rc the debate continues. Becaure ofthis, mmy resachers

ae seuching for mys to trigger $matic CellS to, in a senw, regress -- to expud their development potential to a broader roge ofcell

types.

Video: News Hour PBS:

Stem Cell Disussion Questrons

I. What is a stem cell?

2. What is the difference htween & embryonic stem cell od a smatic stem cell?

3. How might stem cells be used to treat a disw such s diabetes?

4. What do you think is m importat issue that needs to be debated 6 we make dsisioru about stem cell reseach?

5. What is a blastocyst?

6. What parts ofthe humm body contain stem cells?

7. Inwhatwaysmighttheuseofembryonicstemcel lsbebettqthmtheuseofadultstemcel ls?

8. In what ways might the ure ofadult stem cells be better thm the use ofembryonic stem cells?

9. Define the followingterms:

a. Differentiated cell.

b. Undifferentiated ell

c.  Stemcel l

d.  Somaticstemcel l

e. Embryonicstemcell


